To place an order contact the Concierge at

407-609-1359 or

FH.FW.Concierge.Services@flhosp.org

Baby Place Concierge Menu

The Baby Place at Florida Hospital for Women is dedicated to meeting not just every mother’s needs, but
her desires as well. Our Baby Place Concierge is dedicated to providing you with tailored amenities,
exemplary service and an experience that embraces individuality.

Services That Go the Extra Mile
Nestle yourself in a heaven of comfort and convenience by expanding your amenities to include the
following services and package selections:

Luxury Packages
Comfort Package - $250
Plush keepsake robe, cozy bed coverlet, plump, king-sized pillow and
full sets of towels, which includes two wash cloths, two hand towels
and two bath sheets.

Relaxation Package - $200
Manicure, pedicure, hand, neck and back massage (30 minutes)

New Daddy Package - $125
King-sized pillow with pillow case, cozy blanket, snack selections,
array of toiletries

Deluxe Packages
Ultimate Package - $400
Fresh floral bouquets, selection of magazines, plush keepsake robe, stocked mini-fridge,
gourmet dinner for two.

Premium Package - $550
Includes Ultimate Package plus plump king-sized pillow with pillowcase,
luxurious throw, quilted blanket, and two full-size towels, hand
towels, and wash cloths.

Platinum Package - $700
Includes Ultimate and Premium Packages plus designer birthing
gown, four professional photos, twelve birth announcements,
and a “Baby Steps” in-home photography plan.

Gourmet Dinner for Two
 Little Lamb
- $75
 La Bella Luna - $100
 310 Lakeside - $150
La Bella Luna

Celebrate the most recent addition to your family by
enjoying a delicious meal for two from Little Lamb,
La Bella Luna, or 310 Lakeside delivered to the
privacy of your room. Meal is served with a chilled
sparkling apple cider and beverages.

Welcome Baby Toast - $30
310 Lakeside

Celebrate new baby’s arrival with refreshing apple
cider served in two Baby Place engraved keepsake
toasting flutes.

Take-out Package
$25 minimum (price dependent upon choices)
Enjoy Lunch or Dinner from your favorite local
restaurant. Service fee applies

Personalized Refrigerator
Welcome Baby Toast

$50 minimum
Enjoy your favorite food items in the privacy of your
room. Stocked with your custom choices.
*Includes a minimum of three drinks and four snack
options.

Custom Gift Baskets
*24 hour notice is appreciated.
Personalized Refrigerator

Welcome Baby Custom Gift Basket

$100 minimum on baskets with the exception of
candy, snacks, and chocolate baskets which start at
$40 each.
Gift Basket options include:
 Welcome Baby
 Big Brother
 Big Sister
 Snack Basket
 Spa/Relaxation
 Special Requests

Spa Services
Created to pamper you and add enjoyment to your stay in the hospital our amenities include Spa
Services. Relax and indulge in our soothing spa services while you await your new addition.

 Hair cut or trim - $17

 Facials and skin care treatments - $55

 Blow-dry style - $22 - $55

 Massages - $45 - $75

 Manicure and pedicure - $22 - $45

 Makeup application - $33

Laundry Services
*(price dependent upon choices)

Let us wash, iron and fold your laundry before you leave.

Personal Shopping
*includes a nominal service fee

We will gladly purchase those few vital items you’ll want during your stay or for when you return
home.

Auto Detailing
Take your baby home in a clean car.
 Full Service Wash - $45 -$55

 Wash and Interior Detail - $100 - $140

 Wash and Wax - $80 - $95

 Complete Detail - $130 - $180

À La Carte Amenities
It is the little touches that make your stay more
comfortable. The following is a sampling of the
amenities the Baby Place at Florida Hospital for
Women has assembled to meet your needs. Our
priority is your comfort and satisfaction.
 Plush keepsake robe
 Keepsake baby blanket
 (2) Bath sheet, hand towel,
& wash cloth
 Heating pad
 Birthing gown
 Silk Throw
 Quilted blanket
 King-sized pillow
w/ pillow case
 Magazines

$90
$86
$95
$18
$60
$60
$50
$47
(face value)

